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62 Darius Terrace, South Morang, Vic 3752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tim  Yu

0394457000

Jake Popalis

0394457000

https://realsearch.com.au/62-darius-terrace-south-morang-vic-3752
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-yu-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bundoora-bundoora
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-popalis-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bundoora-bundoora


$1,000,000 - $1,100,000

Boasting an impressive street-presence, this spacious family home is over two-levels and is in convenient, leafy location.

Upon entry, you are welcomed by high ceilings, neutral tones and the impressive staircase leading to the upstairs

accommodation. The property includes a formal lounge room at the front of the property, and a large study, perfect for a

home office/working from home. The remaining living areas are open plan, encompassing a large family/meals area,

rumpus room, dining, and entertainer's kitchen with stainless steel appliances. Sliding doors provide access to the

undercover verandah, where you can entertain family and friends all year round! The downstairs accommodation is

completed with a separate bathroom and separate laundry.Upstairs, the magnificent master suite includes a retreat, WIR,

en-suite with double vanity and commanding views from the balcony. The remaining three carpeted bedrooms share a

large central bathroom and additional living area.With a double garage, the property also offers a large paved outdoor

area, a shed for extra storage, and all the modern conveniences you would expect!The home is in an optimal location close

to The Lakes South Morang College, Mill Park Lakes Pre-School and easy access to both RMIT and La Trobe Universities.

Both Westfield Plenty Valey and DFO Uni Hill are close by, with public transport links available via local bus routes and

South Morang Train Station. The area is filled with natural beauty, including The Lakes Reserve, Hillsview Recreation

Reserve and Vincent Recreation Reserve.Be sure to inspect, you won't want to miss this amazing opportunity!*Four

bedroom + study, two-bathroom home*Three living areas*Immaculately presented*Close to schools, shops and

transportTerms: 10% deposit, balance 30, 45, 60 days    


